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Annual Spring Opening
OF MILLINERY

J. F. Dysle, of ne-- r Bethany,
was in town today

J. C. Wilson, of Bethany, was The btst of all Bccra.

Bottled for Mcdidnal Use
Jia the cityjoday.

Subscription: One Dollar per Annum.
H. V. K Schlottmann, of near tCedar Mill, wu in the city todav.

He and his family have giie.
Isaaed Every Tharsday .

--BT-

IjONO McKMNEY

A' W. V. WILEY'Strom Dillon. Montana Mr. Ruer
find and her daughter, Misa Lillte J-Peterson

Robert W. Moulton. of F.bMeTIME TABLE
Creek, and who has a timber claim

Cams to a Question of Lsvs,

"Maud." he began as he was prepar-n- g

to leave Iter the other evening, "be-

fore I ko I waut to talk over a very
terlous matter with yon."

What Is it. Bertram?" she asked.

"It's aliout Ted." he went oil. "You
seem to take more enjoyment In bis y

or late than In mine."
"Why. you Jealous fellow T

I know 1 am, Mavul. but I can t
help It. 1 love you so. Lately I have
noticed a great difference lu you. You

are not as affectionate, and I dou't
believe you miss me at all when I am
away."

--Why, l-- l'1-

"You ueedu't try to deuy It. Maud

he Interrupted her. "for I know the
truth. You dou't miss me because you
and Ted are always tonetuer. Ia fact,
I believe you even hate to hear my

rluc now. as It may take you away

from him for a few moments."
You know thata uot true. Bertram."

"Then. Maud, I'll put It to Uie test
right here aud now, for I cannot let
thliiss go on as they have. You must
choose between us. Who Is It to lie
your own loving Bertram or Ted?"

All the latest Stles
In Kislilonable Mitts.A new pasaenger train schedule is over there, was in town yesterday

.. Mr. Moultcn is an old time lino

Lmv Iw irimuu z. , , ...
Forest Grore local 6:56 a. m. MOD eaiue ana roruanu papers.
Sberidaa Flyer . 9J a. m
Forest Grove local l i p. WILLIAM H. LUNG
Corvallis overland 43 P-- m

Arrives from Portland
Corrallis overland 8:41 a. m Willism H. Lung,' a veteran of the

Civil War, died at his home northForest Grove local " P- -

Sheridan Fiver 5: p. i of Cornelius, March 11, HK)7, after
Forest Grove Kxal 6:t7 p. m. an illnees covering several months

This Spray is Endorsed
By A. b. Cordlay

Of the Agriculturist College

Shaking of the Phoenix Lime ami Sulphur
Liquid Spray, Mr. Conlloy, of the Corvallis Agri-

cultural College, wtite.s Dunne iS: Co., as follows:

"Corsallls. Ore,. Sept. 7. P.Mt.
IHtvlil Nf. Punne Co..

I'ortlaml, trgon.
tear Mm In reply In your letter of the till lust. I am glad In he

able to report that the result ohtainnl from ihe ti of vour I boeiot
Niiray were verr satlafavtiiry, imliwil. I ietcd it lv illliiliiig oim lit
II Keen. The diluted aptays W ete applleil llii'rouulil v and fsvorahlr to
trees that wtr alinply Itirrnsieil. ami even a weaker s.. Intl. .11 baa
apparently completely ers.llcsici the fiom sprnietl trees. I find
that examination made alniiil two weeks iiku fall to teienl any living
M'ala upou sillier fruit or leave. tMgue.l) A, II. l" ' K I H r. V,

Leaving Portland Mr. Lung was bom in Mercer Co,
Kentucky. March 14, 128 At theCorvaliU overland t. m.

Forest Grove local lino a. at.
Sheridan Fiver 4:10 p. m. What:" she exclaimed. "Hive i

MISS KIRKWOOD
Aboe L. M. Iloyt's Store, Main St., Hillsboro

aee of (even years he moved with
Ted? Never!"his parents to bchujler to, ill..Forest Grove local 6:10 p. m.

"Vcrv well, then." he bitterly said aa
Arrival in Portlan-d-

Forest Grove local ixo a. m. he sighed aud walked out luto the hall
aud put on his hat and overcoat. "I'm

where he resided until is. HA wnen
he crossed the plains to California,
going to the gold fields. Io 1854Sheridan Flyer toao a.

not of a Jealous disposition, ana 1 ui
Forest Grove local 1:50 P- - m- - be leturned to Illinois, in libi called a fair mluded man by myCorvallU overland 030 p. m, SUMMONSNotice to Taxpayershe was wedded to Mies Harriet friends, but I'm not the sort of fellow

The Forest Grove local does not Meyers, who died four years later. to share a girl's affectloua with one or
carry baggage. IN THK CIR 01T t'tn- - .T Of TIIKOf this union two children were tw confounded Teddy hears. Mlsa Notice Is hereby glvcu that Ihv tsxrolls

for Washington t'ounly. Oregon, w ill lx ST A IK iK (HKOtlN i Oil V ASH- -born, one djirg in infancy. . The Lluhthead. farewell foreverr ISO'IVX COUNTYopen for oolliK'tion and mvitieut of Isxes
COMING ATTRACTIONS Aud as he went out luto the ntgntother is Frank Lung, who wis with on Weilnestlay, r eliritry W, vv, an

and slammed the door after him she
Mary Sehnavely, I'lalnlilt, )

v.
Wiltlniu Allen Selmavelv IVfeinlant I

who uiatr full payinent 01 their lux w
fore March IS, lmsi, will receive a rebate 01the father at bia death. Io ISM

hi was wedded to M s Fanny L. icked up the cause of all the troubleAt The Crescent Theatre

I sell cheaper than other dealers. For prices in
any quantity, f. o. K, at Hcaverttm, or taken from

my place, write solo agent,

911.50 pr bbl. of 50 !., f o.b., beavrton ur my farm

D. LUIS, Dravrrton, Oregon, R. F. D. 1

In William Allen Sclinavely, alsiyand buried her face In Its wool ami
S xr centum. Hall payments ean Is)

made by the first Monday in Aril stitli-ou- t

interest charge, or iea!y, ami llie
ileletiiluiit:Hanna. They came to Oregon in

1887, and txuiht the home place wept-- A. B. Lewis lu Judire. 111 me iisme 01 the Male of Orrguu, you
remaining half can be iail at any timeBonnie Brier Bosh March 15 itrr nerci.y re,,nirthi to appear ana answer

the iHiiiiiUiut filed against you In the IWanted Permanent Employment. prior to the first Monday 111 uoioner, ni.
Where no iaytiient is made by tin) lirst
Monday in April, l!)7, the tax Iiikmiiios

atxive entitled suit, on or before lbs last!The King of Tramps March 15

Dixie Jubilee Singers March 30

north of Cornelius. Mrs. Lung
died in March, 1003 Deceased
was an upright, conscientious mat',

Old Sum btul been for several days
ilny ot the lime prescribed In the tlrdnr
lor I he publication of this suiiiuioiis: aald Idellnqusnt, and the sltiltite re,uire. Itoinpatiently sitting on the bault or tneWarner's Minstrels Apnl '

Old Arkansas..... Msy time being six weeks from the firstand highlv respected. He leaves a Uannii bannock river, near tne usm. that ilsle, a penally 01 ten per eeiu, an.i
also an interest of one pri eeui.

holding his shotguu In his band.brother. Dr. John A. Lung, ot piitillcutiou or ibis atimmima; and II you I

fail no to sppoar and answer, for want Iper month on said tax until it w p.iui.
J. W. ItiNNKI.l..Jah Hiltbrand. of Phillips, waa Chewelab, tt ash. thereof, the plaiutitl will apply to the IFinally he attracted the attention or

passerbv. who asked. "Well, Uncle Sheriff and Ui eolleelnr of
Washington County, Oregon.in town this morning

t ourt lor the roller ilctuatule.1 In Uie
complaint in aald suit, For a
ilccn-- e iliiiKilviiig the bomls of inatrlinonv

Sam. are you looking for something toFARM FOR SALE Hillsboro, Ore., Jan. 14, 1!7.
dorIr E Purdin, of Portland, was ami inarriage contract existing between I

Xo, sah." answered Sam. "I s get

rite Hiichcn'3 Qucon
know J ih-i- i lltic ol.t whUky U luULiirn'a,hl tu ft

CYRUS NOBLE SSH0.!
here today Notice of Filial SettlementI wish to sell my farm containing

the planum aiul yourself, and allowing
the pluliilifl to ie her mniileii name,
Mary llollund.

tin' paid fo' what l's dii'm'.
Charter Oak stoves and ranges. 152 scree. 1 10 acres under culti Indeed!" answered the stranger.

riiissumiiuins is published by tinier of I
Nntti is livraliv irivell tlmt till) llllili'r- -"And what may that beyC. A. Lamkin Co. vation; good house and barn; good ii.m. j. . uchMiin. t ountv Juilge of saidsigned has lileti hi the t'omity t'ourt ofShoot in" de niuskrata dat am under- - are fasurltrs with IbecnxVsnf Ihe Pulled males. The

wnriitnllril IsmiusI stel te4nf tawlsof theve wSUktes.asliiiigtou t:ounty. Mtate of Oregon, I

w hl"h order was tluly made ami HIihI nil IWalter VanDyke, of Verboort, orchard - Three and one-hal- f miles
south of Hillsboro and one mile uiinln' tie dam." auswered 8am. antrie mate oi ureKim ior i iisoiiiko'u

ty, his tinsl account In the mailer ol the twikv.1 ny tltrlr slaislilii l.ti tne itfetMintkm a
the 4ih day of February, Its7, ami Ihtlwu io the city yesterday ctihe hi winch s.m! whi.k rrqiure.l, eul lhra InWell, there govs one now," eiclaliu estate of Kolrt liuhrie, tuulwest of Farmiogtoo. For further Ihe fnini rnk iu.mg (be e of the kttclsta.inn-0- iu urai puiiiii-aiioi- i liereol is the I

that said Court has dwugnmeil .Momiiiy.ed the Htranger excitedly. "Why don'tJohn Kamna. of Farmiogtoo, information apply to K. Burk- - 1 tie riuui.s tnsaiK lu quart tei pint, aire ml mH DRUGGISTS avxl DCHUH.Februarr 4')th. lt7, at the county courtyou shoot?"
rtn ilny ol , eiiruiirv, iHtr?.

V. k.BTKOIK,
Aitorney for 1'lninllt.was in the city yesterday halter, Hillsboro, Ore., R. F. D. 8'pose I wants to lose my Jot), satiT" room in Hlllslsiio, Oregon, at the hour of

10 o'clock A. M. of saiii day, as (lie tune
and place lor bearing objections tosnlil W. J. VN.Al Vt lac IHsiriMsn, FoNIUnD (U.Right goods right prices--C. A answered Saui coiuiilaeently.-Llpp- lu

THE MARKETS, SUMMONSnnai aceouni anu ior me nniii vnu- 1cott's Magazine.Lamkin to.
Of said estate, -

Dated this ml) day of Jammiy, A. u.,Alfred Erickson, of Mountain- -
Lucky Canine.This mornings market reports, IS THK ClltCriT COURT OK TIIKdale, wu in town this morning J, A. l.MUKtr;,

Kxeeutnrof the Inst will amicompiled from Portland quotations,
Miss Ons Ford wu s Portland of Hubert luibrie. dee'd.are:

K. B. Tungueanil Kagley .v Mure, Atvisitor Sunday.

STATK OK OHKtlON, KOK TIIK
COUNTY OK WASHINGTON

J. T. tialeley, I'lalntlrr.).
vs

Annie liateley, Defemlanl.)

Valley Wheat, new, 70a
torneys for Kxeeutor.

Barley-fee- d, $22(2 $22.50 per ton ;Wm. Graf, of Bethany, wu in
brewmg,$23; rolled, $23 50tf $24.Wtown today. SUMMONS In Annie tliiteley, ths above naiuetl

LIVERY STABLE
Teams with or without drivers, reasonable, (rootl
turnouts. Wc also make a specialty of feeding ami

caring for transient stock.

lleleudaiil;
Chas. J. Herb, of Greenville,

Oats, White, $29
Oats, gray, $28 50 per ton.
Bran, $17 per ton; shorts, 120.

In Ibe name nf the Stale nf Orrgnu yon
was in town this morning. are nereny mpureti to anpnar ami ans

wer to the tsiuiplaint tiled suainst you lu
in justice cornr toi: the im:k- -

CIN'CT OK WKST KDAIi. WAII
INOTON Col STY. STATK of

OKKtiON
Hay, Valley timothy, $14 00 andJ. J. Smith, of North Plains, the above tuilillnd Court anil Cause on or

before March 21st, l'J7, and if you fail to$15.00; grain, $9 OOtjt f 10 00.was in the city this afternoon. so Hiiiear ami answer the plaintiff willriaintiir,J. C. Unioclc, hidg.appiy ior tne renet irayeii for III Ills colli'J. E. SutnerUnd wu over from
pniiiit,J. m. naiisou anil r.oa ,1. fiitiim.n.

Hay, Clover, $9.
Potatoes, $1.00(g$1.25 per cwt
Eggs, fancy ranch, 17 J 18c.
Butter. Extra Creamery, 35.

Main St., lietwecu Third and Fourth, upp. Uenson

Payne Bros., Hillsboro
l'or a decree dissolving the bonds ofCanby the middle of the week Oeleiuliinls J

In the name of the Slate of Oregon mnt riiiiony now existing between thetheMr. and Mrs. Jos. Killin, of nltove naineil plnlntin and defendant andabove named Defendants ill lake notice tor other fiUHble relief.Hops, choice, 9(al3: accordingBanks, were in town today that the above naiiinil I'laititiil has com
niencsd suit in the almve entitled Court 1 his summons Is pulillsheu in pursib

sure of mi nrilor of the Honorable T. A.to quality.. Mrs. Ansavilla Bledsoe, of Green
Judge of the above entitled

ville, wu a Hillsboro visitor today Court made ami entered on the ti day of
February, l!t)7, sMclfyiiig that the sameA Square SealMr. and Mrs". L. M. Koder.of lie puiiiisheii for six successive wees and

la assured von when you buy Dr. Pierce's ordering February 7th, 1!J7, aa dale ofnear Roy, were in the city yeeter
family medicines fur all the Ingredi

day. ents entering Into them are printed on
lirst publication,

DA y R. MUUPHY,
Atuirney for I'lalntiff.

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting

Loose clover hay ' for sale at

by Attachment fur the sum or on
account and Interest thereon at tbenite
of 8 per cent. ier tnimiiii from date. You
are hereby required to ap)sar ami auwer
the complaint tiled against you in the
above entitled Court within ti weeks from
the lirst publication of this tmllce to wit
on or before the ttlrd duv of February,
1607, and If you fail so to answer lor the
want thereof the I'laiutilf will ttpnly to
the Court for judgment for the Uvo
amount. Tha date of the hrst publico
tlon of this notice is January ID, IMi7,

Dated at Wherwooil, Ore., January 7,
1907.

M. K. I'uck.
Justice of tli I'eaco.

the bottle-wrappe- and their formulas
art attested under oath as being complete

reasonable price. F. M. Heidel,
Since Jobson's marriage be has beenaodcorrect. Youknowjustwhatyouara

DSTlnt for and that the ingredients are

DO YOU WANT GOOD ROADS?

Do you desire gfxxl rock rontlr in your County? If so,
cut out tins petitiou, sign it, 1 we your neighWs sign
it, and send to the Hillsboro Auus. You must hklp

Hillsboro.
leading a regular dog's life.

Harvev Northruo. the old set- - gathered from Nature's laboratory, being
selected from the most valuable native 'You dou't say." Notice is hereby given that the annual

stockholders' meeting of the Hillsboro
Com pan y will ixi held intier of Hhadv Brook, was in the 'Fact. His wife pets him from mornmedicinal roots found growing In our

ins tl" utght."-ruiJaiiei- puia I'resa.city this morning. urimge null, Hillsboro, uregon. at 1 p.American foresBTnidjyhlle potent to cure
are perrSCtii harralssajvan to the most IT NOW. 1 VtH R PART. I'O IT

Mrs. J. A. Vandehey. of North delicate worries iJchilJTPrrr Not a drop
in. on w eunewiay. March 27, 1W7, nir tne
purpose of electing a board of directors
for the ensuing year, and for the transac

IN THIS WAY.

NOW.
. . . . . - .L.I- - Executrix' Notice

Economy.
Lady Shopper Hare you anyForest Grove, was s county seat of tion ol such other bu.iloexsaa shall Icusliv4 murhhfUyr agent Is U8fl hot

visitor this afternoon. your dollar goods marked down to 9Uaim preserving tne mMiclnal como iieinre sticn meeiing.
J. A. Imbrie, Hec'y.x'H'rtorinriyles used In tliern. vl. pure

refined glycerine, ibis agent
cents?Andrew Benson, of Cornelius, janes n.ntiweii, i'resiuut.Dowiessea Salesman None left, ma'am. We

Intrinsic meaicliial properties ol Its ownwas a county seat visitor yeteru7
COUNTY COURT OK

OK. KG ON, FOR
COUNTY.

TO THK HONORAl'-L- l

THE STATK OL

WASHINGTO.

hare the $1.50, $2 and 12.50 grades at
the regular price aud the t5 gradeafternoon being a most valuable antisept ic and anu

ferment, nutritive and soothing demul'
cent.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed executrix of
the last will ami testament of '1 'nomas
Otrhln, deceased, by an order uf the
County Court of Washington County, Or-

egon, made sud entered oil December 12,

l&lXi, and all persona having chiims
against said estate are hereby nutilicl ami
directed to present said claims, together
with the mower vouchers therefor, to nie

marked down toHenrv Vanderzanden, of Ver
Glycerine plays an important part In

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery In Ijuly Shopper Give me the $5 grade,boort, was an Argus caller this mmNew York Times.tne cure ot indigestion, dyspepsia anaafternoon. weak stomach, attended by sour risings,
heart-burn- , foul breath, coated tongue, at my residence, or at the often of Thos.C. Duyck and wife, of South For Bad Bargain.
ooor aDDetite. gnawing reeling in sutm H. Tongue Jr.. at 1J dishorn, Yi ashtnutonWalter (presenting a plate before anest Grove, were in the city yester ach, biliousness and kindred derange-
ments of the stomach, liver and bowe.ls.

County, Oregon, oti or lfornnlx inoutlis
from date hereof.

Dated at Hillsboro. Oregon, this 2illi
old man from the country) For thedav. and made the Argils office a OregonBesides curing all the above distressing music, sir.call. aliments, tne"uoiden jucuieai Discovery day of December, 1WX5.

MAKY ANN SIMI'SO.V.Old Man (gathering the coins up Oft Shodj lineIs a specific for all diseases of the mucous
P. A. Dwver, of Portland, IB here membranes, as caurrh. whether oC tha the plate) Thank you. The music waa Executrix of the last will anil testa

this week, and leaves in a few days nasal passages or of the stomach, bowels pretty bad. Lustige Blatter. ment Of Thus. Otchin, dnneaseil
Thos. H. Tongue, Attorney.

ahi Union Pacificstages It will rield to this sovereign rem
A Precaution.edy if IU ue be persevered in. In ChronicR.&N. Catarrh of the Nasal nasxages. His well Parrot What have you got that knot 8 TI'.AINS TO THK KABT DAILYbile taking the "Golden Medical Ui- -Andrew McCabe, who deals in

Your uudersiguctl Petitioners would respectfully rep-- .

resent:

That wc are resident taxpayers of the County of
Washington; That we desire the County Court of the
State of Oregon for Washington County, out of any
moneys in the County Treasury, not otherwisc'appro-priated- ,

to purchase machinery and material necessary
to initiate permanent rock koad building in Wash-
ington County, and for the construction during the
year 1907, of as much permanent hock roah as pos-

sible, and we hereby expressly sanction the expendi-
ture of moneys derived "from taxation for that purpose
and suggest that in the building of such roads, the
County Court should employ a competent Engineer or
expert to superintend the construction thereof.

tied In yonr neck for?eovery tor uie necessary constitutional f ltOM I'OIlTLiANO.railroad and construction fittings, treatment, to cleanse tne naxttazes ireeir
Edison's Gold Mould-
ed Records in StocK

, PRICE 35 CENTStwo or three times a day with Dr. Sage'swith headquarters in Portland,
Ostrich I've got to go down to the

club on business, and I promised my
wife not to take a drink today. Prick.

Through rullmao standard and tourist
sleeping-car- s daily to Omaha, Chicago.Catarrh Remedy. This thorough coursewas out today, from Portland,

of treatment generally cures the worst

L. E. Wilkes departed this eve In oonrha and hoarseness caused by bron
chill, thrust and lung affections, exrept ron- -

Spokane; tourist sleeping-ca- r daily to
Kansas City; through Pullman tourist
sleeping-car- s (personally conducted)
weekly to Chicago, Kansas City, re-

clining chair cars (sratt free) to th

ning tor Boise, laano, 10 resume umnuon In lui advanced staire. the Uolden
his duties as special examiner of

Told In Confidence.
His Daughter Papa, did you know

mamma long before you married ber?
Her Father Just between you and

me, my dear, I don't know her yet.
Chicago News.

surveys for the U.S. government.
Medical Dlscorerjb" is a most efficient rem-
edy, wpttclally in theme obnlinata. hans-o- n

coughi caused by Irritation and congestion of
the brunchtil mucous membranes. The " iJis"
eoTery " la not so food for acute coughs aris

fc'c... d ..A,,..- I Kast daily.

Wm. King, of near Cedar Mill,
ARSIVSing from sudden colds, nor must It be

to cure consumDtlon In its advancedwas in the eity today, and called T1MK BOilKDUMCH
rson

POKTLAND
fOM
DA I f(stafst no medicine will do that but for all

Un obstinate, chronic coughs, which, if neg-
lected, or badly treated, lead nptoronsnmn- -

at the Argus office, ibe Argus
has been a steady visitor to bis

IlKPART
FOR

PAtl.V
Chicago

Port--t
land

' Hpnclal'

POST 01;HC'E ADDRESSNAMESuon.11 is toe oest medicine mat can betaken.
house for over 12 years.

Caution.
First Housekeeper And why don't

yon keep any tnalds?
Second Housekeeper What! And

run the risk of their leaving? Har-
per's Weekly.

E. L. McCORMICK
HILLSBORO OREGONMr. and Mrs. C. L. Baker, of

5:00 p.m.TO PROFESSOR MATTHEWS.
Sumner. Wash., and Mrs. Bruce

Salt Lake, Denver,
Kl. Worth, O'nalia,
Kansas City, Ht.
Ixuiis, Clilcgo and
KastWolverton, of Portland, were out

this week, guests of the ladies
brother, John H. Humphreys.

7:1Sa.m
Mrs. EllerBon, of Portland, wid- -

Halt Tka, Denver,
Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Kansas City, Ht.
lAuiiH, (Jhicugo and
Kasl

i7 1

A Winter Wish.
I've read of folk who calmly gilds
Aduwn life's river, slda by side,
With Cupid at the helm to steer
Their bark from rocks and breakers

clear,
Or walk sedately In the way
Of matrimony, day by day.
Somehow I feel Inclined to sneri
At such slow, poky ways as these,
If I might choose, I'd ask, wKh Kate,
Forever down life's stream to tkatel

CORYIN A HEIDEL
Dmnlmrm In

All kinds of Fresh Meats. Prices Rea-

sonable. Will meet all competition.
Chickens and Poultry always ou hand

upon order. Free delivery to all parts
of the town. We buy fat stock.

Both Pheama

Seoond Streot, Hillboro, Or

ow 01 tne Jaie but. uuerBuu wuu
took up a donation claim near
Beaverton in the early days, was

:.' a.m.
via

"Atlantic-K-

proas
H:1S I'. M.

via
Hunt.
lngton

fit. Paul"
Fant
Mail

0:if r. m.

via
Spokane

Port-
land
Wlffs
Local

H:ft a.m.

8:00 a.mhere this morning.
Owen Murray, one of Cedar

Walla Walla,

Pullman, Minneap-
olis, Ht. Paul, Du-lut-

Milwaukee,
Cliicugo and East

For all local polnbt
lictwcdii Hlggs aud
Portland

Grace Stone Field In Woman's Home
Companion.Mill's old residenters, and John

O'Brien, of the same place, were in
Executrix' Noticetown this afternoon, paying taxes

Wsrdman, spare the word
Or start an awful row!

In youth Its sound I heard.
And I'll protsct It now!

It was my father's switch
Whan I was but a tot

That made my spelling slch;
Thy pen shall harm It not!

That old familiar word,
Whose glory and renown

Car land and sea were heard
And wouldst thou hack It downt

Wordman. forbear to stun;
Cut not Its hidebound ties.

Oh, spare that aged on
Now yelping to ths skies!

When but an Idle boy
I sought Its grateful aid;

In all their gushing joy
Here, too, my slaters stayed.

My mother spelled It so;
So father did demand.

Forgive this foolish woe.
But let that old word stand.

My heartstrings round thee cling;
Strong la thy spell, old friend.

They shall not do a thing
To clip thy old tail end.

Old word, the storm still bravel
Aud, wordman, leave the spot!

While I've a wuid to save,
Thy swd shall barm It not!

and making their annual calls on
I fJ:00r.H.

Notice is hereby given that I. the underthe Argus. signed, have been, by the oounty court of
H. A. Walker is agent for tailor RIVER SCHEDULE

yilOM POBTT-AN-

Hiver boats on the lower Columbia and
made clothing, made by the Price
Company, the Chicago leaders. See

him for samples and prices, and
oive him vour measure. You will

i tie eiuie oi uregon, ror wasmngton
county, duly appointed executrix or the
estate of Charles Ieich, deceased, and
have duly qualified as such. All persons
having claims against said estate aie
hereby notified to present the same to me,
with proper vouchers, at the Law Oll'ice
ofW, N. Harmtt, in Hillsboro, Oregon,
within six (ft) months from the date here

Willamette dully except Huniiay.

LOW KATU8 ' For sale: While Plymouth Rnck

..Central Meat Market..
EMMOTT BROS., Prop.,

fMMMSMora fo 0. Tilbury

Keep constantly on hand a tine
supply of fresh meats of all kinds.

A Mew Era In Prices ..

We are going to sell meats at prices low-
er than those which have prevailed in
the past, tall in and see us. We mean
business, 'Phone and Free Delivery

Uaia Street, opposite Tualatin Hotel.
Hlllahnrn Oretrnn'.

and Brown Leghorn cockerels, for'i. . .. . 1 e 1 1 1.. C, .ibe pleased. J(l anu irii'n an puuivn in mo Jnw l
Tickets via this rout on aaln at all deoot breedlDS nurp086B. Can HlHO PUO

Thoroughbred Brown Leghorn
egRf, 75 cents pur setting. 16 rggs
in setting. Incubator lots at re-

duced prices. Phone, Paciflo
States, 23 Hoy ExcLttiiK. Mrs.
Pbliir Vantlnr.anden, Greenville,
Oro., R. F. 1), 3, ,

Several vounB Deople attended oUicnsof iheHuutiiern PaolfloOo. plf eggs for setting purpoBeH from
WM. McMURRAY. each of Iheee variotir-B- . I). 15.

of.
Dated this December 2flth 1904.

LOUISA M5I0H.a anrnriae farewell Darlv this even
Executrix of the estate of Charle Lelcb, General Pagaenger Agent Cooley. Hillsboro, R. K, I). 4,loing, tendered A. LeMay, who uas

uocvaaeu. Portland, Oremon. 'caed near Phillips, one mile west.


